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LOCAL 'BREVITIES.c-

ella

.

coal-

."Frederick

.

, JUttcr. "

Get your hats nt Donne's.

Drink Suite's Pcniviim Bcor.J-

OOQ

.

residence loin , BemiK , agent.
4300 buinc s lot*. Call on Demli-

.Bends'

.

new map of Omaha , 25 wnU.-

Uemls'

.

rc.-vl wUte boom. First pftgo-

.250hon

.

Mftndlot . Bcmis' ftgoncjr.

For riNE Commercial Job Printing ,

cell at THE 13KK Job room *,

200 farms and 000,000 acres of Und.

Hernia , ngcnt.-

Tlio

.

Lion continues to roar for Moore's
Ilarneoa and Saddlery.

Just received ft largo lot of finest
eigaw in Omaha , at Kulm's Drug Hloro-

.Vhipple

.

, McMillan & Co. , the jewel-

er

¬

*, Creirliton Block. o20-tf

Three young men claiming lo he prin-

ters
-

were sent for six day * to tlio county

jail ycHlcrdny for Bleeping in IKU cars-

.Jiuncs
.

Wwycr, an employe of the nail-

vorks
-

, licld season ticket 263 for the Into
Jrtlr and drew the liuly'n gold watch.-

A

.

permanent organization of the Sacn-

jcrfeit
-

orchestra WAS effected last evening
through the election of 1rof. Stelnlmuicr-
as musical director nnd Julius Meyer atl-

iuMncRi manogor. The name wa.i changed
to " The Omaha Musical Union. "

The Rocky Mountain lions arc attract-
ing

¬

a peed deal of attention. They arc
full sized nud are decidedly ugly fcllowc.
They were captured in Dakota on the
"Box-older Divide" between Dcadwood-

4nd Rapid City.
The grand jury became tired of Kitting

and yesterday they took a rest during the
afternoon.

The Pioneer Sacngcrbund comcn out
about 8500 behind the expenses connected
-with the late 'Pest. Tlio amount , how-

ever
¬

, will bo made up.

All the delegates to the river convcn ,

tion Just held at Council Bluffs , in-

vited
¬

to visit Omaha by the mayor of this
city. Last evening quite a number of
them came over and wcro entertained by-

'his honor , Mayor Boyd.

Officer Vanuflo collared a fellow lost
evening who wan raising a rumpus in a sa-

loon
¬

on Tenth struct , and who gave him all
ho could attend to , resisting arrest an long
as ho could. The officer worried the fel-

low
¬

out , however , and lie in in jail with
tlio additional olfeneo of rosisting'nn olli-

ccr.

-

.

With the arrival of the express over
the U. P- from the west yesterday, cati.o-
Capt. . Carpenter of tlio U. S. army, having
with him three prisoncm from Salt Lnko.
The Eoldicra who wcro hhncklod and bound
wcro on their way to the military prison
jvt Fort Lcarcnwotth , Kansas. Their
offenito wftsdo-crtlon.

Military Notes.-

Maj.

.

. A. S. Towar , of the pay de-

partment
¬

, is transferred from Fort
Russell to Fort Omaha. Maj. 0. 0.-

SnilTon
.

goes to Fort Iluascll.
Lieutenant Lewis Merriam , of 'tho

4 tli Infantry , is given leave of ahsoncu
fur a month. Liuut. L. 8. Wclborn ,

of the Oth Cavalry is allowed leave of
Absence ton days-

.PERSONALS.

.

.

.T. D , Cook , of Toledo , in in the city.

John Bcatty returned from Ogdcn last
night.-

Gco.

.

. W. Meyers , of Decatur, Ilia , , Is at
the Witlmoll. .

II. O.'Danforth , of Now York , In at the
Canilcld HOUMC-

.M

.

W. Kennedy has gone on a visit to
the mountains

Miss Klsio Dccon , of Lincoln , in in the
city visiting friend * .

Sv. C , Buttcrfielil arrived from Topeka ,

Kan. , yesterday afternoon-

.Dr"A
.

-. Mitchell , of Lincoln , in in the
city visiting Dr. Mercer.-

II.

.

. S. Stevens and wife , of Philadelphia ,

arrived in the city yeutcnlay.-

Dr.Oeo.
.

. L. Miller started for New York
pout-haste lout night , on business.-

J.
.

. H. Boyce , of this city , accompanies
by hiii wife , started east yesterday.-

Capt.

.

. Paine , of the depot police , lion
gone to Ohio on a month's vacation ,

J. D , Cook , of Toledo , consulting en-

Kiuecr
-

of the waterworks , Is in the city.-

J.

.

. B. Stevenson , of Nebraska City , ar-

rived
¬

in t-jwn ycMcrday and in a guoat nt
the Withneli.

Copt C. B. Western , of the U. 8. army ,

ii registered at the SvUhnull. Ho goes
westward in a day or two.

Judge Kinncy , of NcbraxVa City , mem-
ber of the ntntg board of agriculture , ar-

rived here yesterday. . ,

Mmer D. Frank , clerk of the U. 8. dls-

trict court , accompanied by his wife , ar-

rived from Lincoln yesterday evening ,

Bishop O'Connor started east last even
ing. He will first make a brief vlltt
Chicago , whence ho goes to Baltimore am
eventually the eastern seaboard ,

L , D. lUchanls , of Fremont , has return-
ed from Cedar Itaplda where ho has bee
attending a meeting of the Klkhorn luni
town lot company. Mr. IlichttriU was aj
pointed general agent of the company.-

Mr.

.

. N. B. Falconer , of the firm (
Cruickahank & Co , , leaves to-day fo-

liurope , where he expect * to remain ubou
three months , The trip will combine IIUH

lies * and pleasure. After a rest of a fuv

weeks Mr. Falconer will arrange for tli
fall importations of the company ,

Senator Piercj , of Wovcrly , in in th-
city. .

Kx.Senator Hitchcock Itattho Will
nell.Wm.

. Nickerbocker , editor of Tl-

Junlota Herald , arrived in the city IO-
Bnight'and favored 'i E BEI : with a call.-

Jtev.
.

. Ilobcrt Dohcrty , of lirowiicll Hal
started yesterday with his family for tl
cst , wjiejetlipy will upend thu vacation ,

Hon. 'J, W. Dewew , of the law firm (

Marquett , Dewese & Hall, of Lincoln , a.
rived In the city yesterday afturJoon , an-
in regibttrod at thy Wjtlm ll.

FATALY SHOT ,

Harry McQco Sends Qoorg-
oWashingtdn Into Eternity.-

A

.

quarrel between two colored
waiters in Council Ulufis , originating
n their love for the same woman , had
fatal termination Tuesday.
The two parties to the misunder-

standing

¬

wcro Harry McGco , head-

waiter nt the Pacific House, nnd-

Gcorgn Washington , employed in a
subordinate capacity at the Ogden ,

far an can ho ascertained they have

lot boon on very plonsant terms for
omo time. Last Monday the
tad feeling terminated in a scufl-

o
-

, in which Washington was knocked
own and rather severely handled
thcrwiso by McGco. Washington had
is assailant arrested , and upon being
riod in the police court ho was called
pen to pay a fine.-

Of
.

course this did not tend to-

mooth out matters any , and the
rcacli that before existed was only
idoned. McGee apparently felt him-

elf n much abused man , and brooded
ror tlio aflair until Tuesday-
.In

.

the afternoon ho mot Washing-

on

-

in the .corridor near the Ogden
[ouso dining room , ami words at-

nco oimued. In a very short time
io report of two pistol shots wcro
card nnd upon the employes rushing

o the spot , they found Washington
ytng on the iloor bleeding profusely
rom the head and body. His death
lust have been instantaneous , for
fohadiled when assistance ariivcd.-

IcGco
.

van standing near the head of
10 body , but liUlo excited , and
till holding the revolver in his hand ,

lo was at.onco placed in custody and
larchcd to the station.
Upon examination it was found

liat Washington had boon shot in the
emplo nntl chest , cither of which

wounds would have been necessarily
nortal.-

A
.

colored man named Ferguson ,

vho claims to have been an eye wit-

icss

-

to the occurrence , Bays the Wash-

ngtoii

-

first opened the nllair by draw-

ng

-

n revolver upon MoGeo. The
attcr nt once snatched the weapon
rom his hands nnd immediately fired
wo shots. This story is not generally
elievcd. The most generally ac-

cptcd

-

statement is that after a few
orils had passed between the men
IcGeo pulled his revolver. AVash-

igtou

-

at once began to retreat but
IcGoo relentlessly followed him up ,

ring as ho wont.
McGee is a low-browed , badlook-

ig

-

colored man and if appearances
ro an indication is capable of such a-

cod. . As reports go ho killed his
inn before while living in St. Joe
ml for that offense served a term in
10 Missouri state penitentiary at Jcf-

orson City.
The affair caused a great deal of ox-

tomont
-

nt the Bluffo ami Washing-

onjs
-

body was viewed by a largo num-
or

-

of people.

PRIZE PACKAGES.

How the Purchasers of Them
Get Beautifully Loft.

The city just now is being flooded
ith prize packages. The packages
ro what are known as stationery
ackagos. Tlioy are advertised to-

ontain twelve sheets of papo'r , eight-
on

-

assorted envelopes , one good pen
tolder , besides at least ono valuable
iieeo of jewelry , and many of them

a RUIU cf money from $1 to §10. Cor-
ain neighborhoods of the city have
>eon pretty thoroughly worked in the
lost few days. The packages

when ononod are usually
found to contain flvo or six sheets of-

jauzy letter paper , the name number
of envelopes and a pen holder of the
class worth about a nickel a pound.
There in a painful absence of all kinds
of jewelry about the packages , and as-

'or money , nobody has been able to-

Ind any in llicm. The absence qf-

iowelry is explained by the plausible
statement that the manufacturers put
so much ready cash in the packages
tlmt they cannot nflbrd to place jew-

elry
¬

in nil of them. The whole quantity
of trash contained in a package
would probably not bring live cents
although twenty-five is charged. For
the same amount of money any legiti-
mate stationer in the city would give
six times the amount and fifty per-
cent , better class of goods. Persons
being approached to make ttuch pur-
chases may rest rsaured that the
manufacturers have left such'a bit
margin of profit for themselves Urn
tliuro is little show for anybody else
except the one selling them.-

No

.

hcud-nchu or back-acho for ladic
who drink "WINE OF OARDUI. "

At 0 F Of oJmui'-

d.StriUinB

.

Walter. .
The colored waiters had n little ro-

at the Witlmoll house last evening am
the head waiter interfered. Th
quarrel not ceasing ho grow vorymuel
excited and used language plentiful ! ;

sprinkled with oaths. Mr. Kitche
hearing of the matter went up-wtair
when the head waiter proving some-
what obstreperous Mr. Kitchen struc-
him. . A sort of a strike was then 01-

ganizod to got rid of the obnoxiou
headwaiter , and a little panvlo wa
had down Fifteenth street to Dodg
Matters have been .straightened oui
Several other wajter have been dis-
charged and the corps reorganized.

COUNCIL TOPICS ,

Velocipede Biding To Bo
Stopped on Certain Streets.

Can Bo No Dictation in tlio
Selection of Fences ,

Council was called to order by-

'resident Daily Tuesday evening. All
ho members wcro present except
tlcssrs. Dunham and Herman.-

A
.

communication won received from
Mrs , Mancy McNight , asking rcslitu
ion for property damaged by altering
ho grade of Fifteenth street. It was
eforrcd to the judiciary committee.

City Engineer llosowator presented
a profile of the grades on Farnham-
ml Idaho fitreutfl , which was filed.-

Io
.

has also oxcoptcd the grading of-

Ipruco street , as per contract ofjl'ctcrl-
orcnson. .

A communication from nine rcsi-

cnts
-

of Fifteenth street , consenting
o the change of the grade waa read
ud referred to the committee on-

treetfl anil grades.-

A
.

communication from Thos , Swift ,

fTuring to rent the old fire engine n
! 1 per day , wan referred to tlio com-

litteo
-

on fire with power to act ,

A communication from James Ne-

illo
-

, was protesting against changing
lie grade of Farnlmm street , west of-

'wcntieth , was referred to the com-

liltco
-

on streets and grade.-

A
.

petition from citizens doing busi-

ess

-

on Farnbam street , asking that
Sio street be sprinkled , was referred
o the committee on streets and grades.

The report of the city engineer on
10 contract for guttering nnd curbing
'arnham street , from Fifteenth to-

Dightccntli otrcots , was referred to
10 committee on streets and grades.-

A
.

communication from the city en-

gineer

¬

, announcing his acceptance of
lie grading of Cass ntrcot , according
0 the contract of Duffy Brothers , was
ccopted.-

A
.

communication from the city
ihysician , P. S. Loisenring , calling at-

ontion
-

to the condition of certain lota-

lotwcon Cass and California streets ,

nil a pool of water at Twentieth and
''arnham streets , was referred to the
udiciary committee.-

A
.

petition from citizens , asking for
trcet lamps at the corner of Eleventh
lid Pacific streets , and at the corner
f Eleventh and Pierce streets, was
end and granted.-

A
.

petition from citizens , asking that
louclns street bo sprinkled from
Volfth to Sixteenth streets , was

; mnted.-
A

.

petition asking for the enforce-
lent of the ordinanci against allow-
ng

-
animals to run nt largo was ro-

erred to the judiciary committee.-
A

.

resolution was adopted tlmt the
ity should enter into a contract with
10 Omaha & Northern Nebraska rail-
ay

-

to grade Capitol Avenue to its
ull width.-

A
.

resolution that the street com-
lissioner

-
bo instructed to divide the

ity into two districts , and to place in-
ach n supply of teams and laborers

iompotont to put all crossings and
> ridges in good repair , was adopted.-

A
.

resolution directing the street
ommissioner to renew the planking
n the bridge over the North Omaha
rook and Twenty-third street , was
doptcd.-

A
.

resolution directing tlmt the city
mrshal notify the Waterworks coin-
any to immediately ab.ito the nuisance
1 the shnpo of a pool of stagnant
ator on Fourteenth street between

V'ebster and California streets , was
dopted.-
Tno

.

city marshal was instructed to
import to the council the number of-

nsoncrs in the city jail and the
lumber of days they are worked on-
ho streets-

.It
.

was decided to enforce an ordi-
lancu

-
to prohibit velocipede ridinir on-

he driving streets.
The city clerk was directed to ad-

ortiHU
-

for sealed proposals for curbing
ind guttering Sixteenth street , north

f Douglas to the bridgo.
The city engineer was instructed to-

nako the necessary surveys on Pierce
street from lUtli to 13th so as to os-
nbliah

-
the grade.

The city engineer was instructed to-
tscortuin if thu Water works company

setting the hydrants to comply
vitli the resolution adopted by the
council.

The same officer was instructed to-
'oport to next meeting , how far east
Dodge street is graded , nnd how
nuch it will cost to grade it from 12th-
to 14th.-

A
.

resolution was ndoptod ordering
sidewalks on the west aide of 18th
street between St. Mary's avenue and
17th street.

The committee on claims allowed
hristinn Saxon 810 for saving a plat-

form
¬

belonging to the city. John S.
Wood was allowed $U ns registrar al-

Lho bond election.
The judiciary committee reporter

unfavorably upon the petition of SU-
A. . D. liulcombe , and also tlmt council
cannot control the kiiid of fence
which the pooplomny build upon their
lots.

The same committee ordered the
taxes of the Christian church to bo
cancelled. They also refused to al-

low
¬

D. P. Shepherd's claim for dam-
ages

¬

for injuries sustained in falling
through n bad sidewalk , and acceptet
$70 in ful} payment of taxes claimei
from Abbey Hill.

The following gentlemen were elect-
ed by ballot as directors of tlio pub
lie library : Judge J. W. Savage , Jno
W. Bell nnd Win. A. L. Gibbon.

Tlio meeting was adjourned for ono
week ,

Take "BLACK-DRAUGHT" and you
will uevnr l o Inlioua.

At C. V. Qomlmin-

'aSelliug BORUS Ring*Richard Carroll was arrested fo
selling bogus jewelry and tried in tin
police court yesterday. It was cs-

tablitthod that ho sold rings costing
about ?1.25 a dozen for from 2.50 t

$10 apiece. Ho was fined $20 an
costs , and in default was sent to jail

CONVENTION IN BRIEF ,

Routine of Business Transacted
at Yesterday's Meeting.

The barge convention met yester-
day morning in Dohanoy's opera kouso-
at the Llufls-

.Ycstcaday
.

Hon. Clinton IJriggs ,
of Omaha , president of the conven-
volition called the meeting to order.

A telegram from the president and
iccrntary of the St. Joseph , Mo. ,
joard of trade , was read , stating their
regret nt not being able to attend
wing to n severe storm. A-

cttorfrom Mayor Boyd , of Omaha , was
road in which ho expressed great re-
;rot that he could not attend the con-
vention

¬

nnd stated that ho thoroughly
lympathizcd with thorn. He invited
ho delegation to visit Omaha where
10 would be pleased to BCO them.

Hon. John llogan , of St. Louis ,
noved that Senator Van Wyck should

address the meeting , which he 'did ,
and delivered n lengthy speech , which
was received with much enthusiasm and
approbation.-

A
.

letter wai then read from W. 13.
Allison , of Dubuque , Iowa , expressing
regret at his inability to attend and
sympathy with the cause.-

Mr.
.

. Hepburn , of Iowa made nn
elaborate oration , nnd his

;
remarks

were much npplnuded.-
Col.

.

. Sapp , of Iowa , was then called
'or and upoko at some length on this

subject in a very eloquent and effect-
Vo

-
manner. His speech was thor-

oughly
¬

practical.-
Col.

.

. Chase , of Omaha , being called
or , responded and delivered ono of-
lis amusing harangues.-

Mr.
.

. llogan , of St. Louis , proposed
some amendments to the resolutions
vhich wore adopted neiii. con ,

Mr. Hugan proposed the following
resolution , wliieh was unanimously
ndopted.

RESOLVED , That this convention
elect an executive committee of five
torsons to carry on the work of this

convention.
After some observations from Mr.

How , of Hamburg , and Mr. King , of
Xikota , the following committees

were selected from five states.-
Kansas.F.

.
. P. Bakerof Tlio Topeka

Commonwealth.
Nebraska , James E. Boyd , mayor

of Omaha.
Missouri , C. L. Thomson , of St.-

joins.
.

.

Iowa , Col. Sa p.
Dakota , Mr. James MeVoy.

HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT ,

Programme of Exercises for
To-Morrow Evening.-

Tlio

.

commencement o.xorcisea of the
High school will bo hold tomorrow-
criming nt tno Academy of Music.
The graduating class of 1881 consist of-

Gustavus A. Stroitz , Thomas H. Mc-

Caguo
-

, Custiss 0. Tnrnor , Charles S-

.Elguttor
.

, Jessie Allen , Ida M. Dug-
Ban , Lizx.o! DoKiowitt and Clara Mc-

Connell
-

, For the benefit of those
who may extend , the programme of-

oxorcisas is appended :

Mnrch "Greeting to Omaha , "
S. Hoffman

1. "Influpnco of Inventions"-
Gustavus A. Streitz.

2. "A Practical Education for Women' *
. . .

Lizzie DcKiewit.
Overture "Lodoiskn" Kreutzer

3. "Tlio Position of Poetry in Literature , "
Ida M. Dupgan.

4. "Tho ttailroad in Politics"-
Curtiss C. Turner.

Gavotte "Die Scliono lleitcrin , "
. .Kixner-

"The Delineation of Child Character , "
Clara McConncll.i- .

i. "Socialism in America"
Thomas H. McCngue.

"Songs without Words" Franko-
"G coruo Eliot".-

Tcssio. Allan.
8. "Thomas Carlylo"

Charles S. Elgutter.
Walts-0n the Sea" ClavcnaI-

.I. Addrean to the claiH and conferring of

. K. Ijongi Pros Board of Education.
Stcirischo Lieder".Curth

Land Iiongao Picnic.-
A

.
large and enthusiastic meeting of-

ho Irish Land League was held in-

Clark's hall lo t evening. The com-

nittco
-

appointed to consult United
States Senators Saunders and Van
Wyck reported an interview favorable

; o their wishes and objects. After
a considerable debate upon the ques-
tion

¬

of which would bring the most
lcusuro and profit , a mass mooting in-

Bomo hall in the city , or a picnic , a
decision was rendered in favor of a-

licnic , with time and place to bo
decided upon.

DRAWING THE LINE.-

K.

.

The Mayor is a Temperate Man
But Not a Temperance Man.-

In

.

response to a request that ho
preside at n meeting of tho'Pomporancu
Boo Hive Mayor Boyd Tuesday
indited a communication to that body
in which ho says that ho favor.s-

tomporunco nnd wished that nil wore
temperate in the meaning of the word
nsdefmedby Webster , viz ! "Restrained-
or moderate indulgence. " Ho further
remarks that ho is not a prohibi-
tioniot nor does ho think it becom-
ing

¬

in him ns mayor of tlio city to
preside at either n tonipcranco or ni-

nntitemporanco meeting. Ho quotes
the opinion of the city attorney to the
effect that local legislation is necessary
to make the Slocumb law operative
nnd then concludes : "At the firsi

mooting of the city council after the
law took cifoct , I transmitted to then
the opinion of the city attorney , will
the request that an ordinance as con-

templated and required should bo

passed , but the council have not ye
noted in the matter , though I am ii

hopes that they will do so at an earlj-

day. . In the meantime , if any person
feels aggrieved , complaint can bo mad
to the proper oflicora , who will , so fer-

ns in their power , enforce the law. "

NEW MEDICAL COLLEGE ,

It ia Incorporated Under The
Laws of the State.

Letters of incorporation have been
filed in the county clerk's oflico for the
citnblirhmcnt of the Omaha Medical
Jolleco. The incorporntora are Dr-

.llobert
.

11. Livingstone , Dr. S. D-

.ttorcor
.

, Dr. llichard 0. Moore , Dr. 7.
0. Denise , Dr. V. II. Coflman and
Dr. W. S. Oibbs. The capital stock
of the now college is placed at $5,000-
livided into shares of $100 each.
The amount may , however ,

increased to $50,000 by n two.
thirds vote of the stockholders. The
officers who will manage the affairs of
the institution will consist of nine
.nutces. These are Drs. Samuul D.

Mercer , Richard 0. Moore , Victor H-

.tollman
.

, Jacob S. Denise , P S-

.Lcisenring
.

, Gco. B. Ayrcs and S-

.ibbs
.

of this city , llobert 11. Livings.-
on

-

. , of Platlsmouth , and O. II. Peo-
ples

¬

of David City.
The subject of an Omaha Medical

College lias been under consideration
'or aonio time. The ground for the
erection of the building has already
icon secured ,

Narrow Sisonpo irom Doatli.
John Chrislophorson , the postal

clerk , who lives on Seventh street
icar Pacific , made a narrow escape
'rom death with his wife andMissIIil-
or

-

, a visitor, through eating smoked
tongue. A brother of Mr. Christo-

horson
-

) , who has just come from Ger-
nany

-

, nnd the servant , did not par-
ako

-

and consequently escaped all bad
cltccts. Mr. Christopherson nnd his
wife were in a bad way for a time and

was only through the prompt-
est

¬

medical attention from
Dr. Jensen that they escaped

death. As it was they suffered tor-
urcs

-

for nearly half n night Miss
liller , however , felt the worst cf-

ccts
-

from the meal and fpr a time it-

ecmed doubtful if she should recover.-
Ml

.

danger is now passed but she is
till very weak as indeed is Mrs-
.hristophcrson.

.

] .

Tim tongue was obtained from a-

icighboring butcher and n critical ox-

imination
-

of what was loft of it will
irobably bo made.

Under the microscope it is very
Tobablo that it will show the prus-

of trichina.
-*-

Married Twenty Years-
Last Monday ovohing was one long

o bo remembered by Mr. antrMrs.-
Idward

.

Daughton of this city. On
hat evening occurred the twentieth
nnivorsary of their marriage , and a-

tumber of their friends surprised
hem with a present of a handsome
hina tea set. Councilman Dailoy

made the presentation- speech , which
a gracefully acknowledged by Mr.-

aughton.
.

) . Refreshments and danc-
ng

-

were the order of the evening
ntil a late hour.

Body Found.
The drowned body of a man was

iscovered yesterday morning by Mr.
tipple on the banks'of' the Missouri
t Plattsmouth. It is supposed to be-

lie body of the man drowned in the
''latto river at Louisville a few days

Satisfactory ,
Mrs. Wallace , Utiffal , N. Y. , writes :

I have used BmmocK BI.OOD UITTEHS for
nervous and bi ious headaches , and have
ecommendcd them to my friends ; ! believe
hem superior to any other medicine I-

nvo used , and can recommend them to-
nyone rcnu ring a euro for biliousness , "
'rice 91.00 , trial size 10 cents-

."BLACKDHAUGHT"

.

cures dyspep-
sia

¬

, indigestion and heartburn.-
At

.

C. P. Ooodman'i.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisements To Loan , For Sale ,

Lost , Found , Want * . Boardlntr , tc. , will be In-
grind In thrjta columns once for TEN CENTS

p r line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVE CENTS
>er line. The first Innortlon never loss than

TWKNTY.FIVE CKKTS-

.TO

.

LOANMONEY-

.OSOTA

.

AAATO LOAN At 8 per ccntln
55iOlJ.lJUU tercst In sums of 2KK ) and

ui wardi , for 3 to C yaan , on flrat-clawi city and
''arm property , ItKum UKIL EHTATB anil LOAN

AaitxcT , 15th and Doiuclas Ht-

s.M'

.

'ONEV TO LOAN Call at Law Ottic* ol D.-

L.

.
. Thomas Room S. Crolirtiton Ulock.

HELP WANTED.

A good dining room glrriiniiie.il-WANTED the Occidental hotel. 320tf'-

ANTED At the Crolghton Hoube , a first'
class ultrcsa. 'J254-

WANTKD A good Vnd meat cook at Wlthncll
Apply at corner of 15th ami liar-

ney
-

Urccts. 218-

ANTUH

-'

A good hotel runner. AdJrcs
"Commercial Hotel ," Kearney , Neb.

213-23

first-class tinner. Good wages
WANTKD-A employment.-

EAIIINH
.

, JOHDAN& WELD ,
215-23 Sioux City , Iowa

hole makers at Ilarrlfcon'nWANTEDIlutton . 217-22

A good girl , 700 south VJUi utrtct
WANTED St. Mary's avenue and I-eavon
worth street. 2042-

3W ANTED A good blacksmith. Apl'ly to
Dennis Mcllugh , llih urn , Iowa. ilOfl-2-

ANTED Two men to work in garden or
north end of 18th street. H , W , HAIL-

.121tf.
.

.

ED Situation by a re ] on ible joungWAN"1 In wnolcsala or luanulacturlug house
or In olllco. Adilres * "Q. L. " llco oUk-e. 2018-

'ANTEDCook and laundry girl at the Pa-

cifle House. 187-22

BY ONE OF THE LAliaEb"WANTED Clothing Houses In New York
City , for the coming fall Udo , experienced tales
men. Those having experience and commandlni
a good trade ill find thlta first clas opportunl
ty , Apply at once , w Ith ret erenc
Post omco box 303 , New York Cit-

y.W

.

'ANTED Two boarders. Young men pre
ferred. Addrew "A. " Bee oBlco. 1 0-U

SPECIAL HOTIOES-Oontlnuefl ,

'ANTED Two med to work In on
north end of ISth itmt. H , W. HAIL-

.121tf.
.
.

ANTED Fundini-
U.

;J school bonds-
.seu

.
. T. Clark ,

AT MRS. n. E. CLAKKK'S No. 1 BoardCALL Home , cor. ISth and Dodge SW. Bft-
In th city. IB-tf

< AIiTENTEtl3 and cabinetmakers wanted-

.J
.

Wages from *2 to $3 ptr day. Inquire nut
to lie* otnce-

.VI

.

rANTED-A situation by nwn of family ,
VV t dy , lndutriou and willing to be use-

ful
¬

in any honorable oopuclty. Compensation ac-

cording to capability. Howe adJrtJ* J. E. II. ,
e r of Him office. 004-tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND.

171011 KENT Two furnished rooms , NE. . cor.
J.' 10th and Douglas St. 8222-

4EOH KENT Neatly furnished front room at
Cumlng street , bet. 17th and Wrists-

.224codlt
.

"171011 ItENT-Fumlsheil front room with
.L1 large iloift, S17 north 17th street , between
Davenport and Chicago. 223-23

AND LAND Hemls rcnU housci.HOUSES , hotels , fsrnw , lot* , lands ,
rooms , etc , Sco l t i agc , .

T7IOH IlENT A furnished room tor one or two
JL gentlemen , atNo. 1321 Cam street. 209-22

771011 IlENT FurnWied houir with flve room *,
JL Rood well , cistern anil all modern convenien

Apply at this oflico 2102-

3FOIt IlENT A furnished cottage at COS north
street cheap. Jcl"6t1-

7IOH RENT From , July 1st. Dwelling house
JL1 8. K. corm.r 18th and Chicago trcit * . 30-

er month. S. Lehman. ISltfJ-

7IOH RENT Nicely fumlohod largo room r nd
JU piano .S. W. corner 18th and Capital Avc.

833t-

fIJOB KENT On first floor, furrishcd rooms ,
southwest cornnr 19th and Davenport-

.7Wtt
.

>

Foil BENT Furnished rooms. Inquire nt 1818
street. C80U-

TTIOrt'llENT
_ _

Tlio buiMIng 1MO tfurt street ,
JL1 formerly used by John Cane as the London
meat market. Some butcher tools for salt. Ap-

ly on the proinUca or of John Bauiuer , 13i4-

C95.tf'arnham street.

FOR RENT 2 furnished rooms ileJ-
*' EiOiange.N , E. cor. 10th and Do< Igo-

strcot . 28 !) tf

FOR SALE.

Foil SALE Good liouso Ith four rooms and
lot , No. 2013 Oodiro between 20th and

J7th street. Good well and shade trees ; home In
good condition. Inquire on premises. 221tf-

T710K SALE A first-class Rrocery. A good lo-

lj
-

cation , now room , established trade. A rare
:hnnco for a man of small capital In the "boss"
own of Iowa. Addreaa at once , Lock box 258

Cruutoil , lowo. 21QI.4

I10R HALK A hotel business. Rood location.
house. Address "J. S."UccoIke.-

212July
! .

16-ood

) RICK FOR SALE.
) 203-tf ESTAI1ROOK & COE-

.171OR

.

SAi.ESl.DOO cash will buy the Htock and
of the cleanest little tiuuIncHS In the

city. Address "llusinosa , " care Carrier D , Omaha
pottotUce. 210tfB-

10H HAI.E A Mtlli portable cngino o 10
horse jwwer. Very economical of fuel and

water. Jacketed uith wood and covered with
HiiBib iron , brass bound In locomotive stvle , oil
governor , automatic valves , brass boxes , oil cujw ,
glasj water guagu , steam force ) iumi and Jinn-
cock patent insirator.] Complete , in good order
and nearly new. Kuason for selling , we wish to
withdraw from business outnido of our regular
tnnnufactnring. Write to Greenwich Manufac-
turing

¬

Co. Greenwich , Ohio. 04lm-

710H SALE CHEAP Ono acre ground , south'_ end 10th street. House of four rooms , barn ,
intern , small fruit , etc. Terms reasonable En-

quLie
-

1717 Cuminga street , between 17th and 18th-
trecto. . t)9-9t) cod

FOIl SALE A small engine , U. W. I'ayno &
' mako. In perfect osdcr. Inquire of II.-

U.
.

. Clark & Co. SC-tf

[710U SALE An almost new plmoton buggy at
U A. J. Simpson's carriage factory. 31tfI-

71OK SA1.K Lease anil furniture of a lrst-class
1} hotel in a tow not 1800 Inhabitants , in state

of Nebraska ; has 21 beds ; the traveling men's re-
ort.

-
. Inquire at 13EE otUco. 213-tf

[71011 SALE Two-story houne and part lot . near
I? depot. Location good. John L. McCogue-

.053tf
.

)pp Post Office.

[ 71OK SALE Large lot ana two good houses at
[ 83000.
House and lot In South Omaha nt 1200.
House and lot In North Omaha at SICOO.
House and part of lot near California street , $1 ,

00
Small house and full lot at 50.
Inquire of Jno. L. UcCague , opposite postomoe.

t) 0tf-

POil SALE House and lot 33x132 ; suitable for
. Inquire of Peterson , 10th St.

901tfT-

1011[ SALE Several good lots In Kivarvicw ad-

J
-

| dltion , John L. McCagnc , Opp. Post Ofllce-
.059tf

.

SALE 2 aero ground In West Omaha.
Inquire of J. Henry , No. 11016th. 873t-

fEOR

bAl.i ; iapn of Douglas and barpy coun-
ties.

-
. A. KOSEWATEK , 1620Farnhom street

320tf-

MIOCELLANEOU8.

BALK Three good lots in North Omaha ,
81000.

Lot In Uhinn's addition at $1K .
Lot in South Omaha at SIM ).
Iteautlful residence lot at Jl.GOO.
Good corner lot HSxlOO , id caatfrontage at

$2.200-
.Ttirea

.
lots ono square fromlSth street car line,

$450 each.
Inquire of JohnL. McCagne , opposite poitottlce.

Otfl-

tfHH.

.

EM 13 has rattling long llsti ol hounes , lots ,
lands and farms fur Bale , Call and get

Jiera.U

.

And 1'arasois rupulrcd by U-

llth and Fanmm sts. 7bOt-

fTIEAMS

. nnOWN Corner 12th and Chicago
, In ready to bore or deepen vt ells-

.Batisfactlou
.

euaranteed. 00311-

1OK

Can bo got at John llarr 8 stable for
J. all kinds of work at ruouonablu figures , near
Lor 13th and Loavenworth stroots. 376-tf

FOHOET The succowiorB of the AmerDONT House , on Douglas Htruet , between Oth
and 10th , for board , lodging and transient cus-

tomers. . Kespectfully
MJ-tf JULIUS & LOUISE K-

OSS.POWDEI

.

Absolutely Pure.
Made from G rape Cream Tartar. No other pro

arpatlon makes Mich lijjlit , Huky hot breads , or-
uxurious jastn' . Can bo caun by D> peptlct
without fear of the lib resulting from hiavy tiiJi-

od. . Sold only In cans , by all Grocen.-
'KO

.
> AL BAKING CO-

.N
.

w York.

BASWITZ Sf WELLS ,

OMAHASHOESTORE

1422 Douglas Street.

Burt & Means'G-

ents' Shoes and Ladies' Fino-
Shoes , a Specialty. .

Y

Jc3-codmO

Notice to Builders nnd Crick Contractors.-
OEAI.KI

. Ill) proposal * will bo received by the lio-

O
-

( tcl nisocUtion of Omnlift , t their office , No.
1200 iKuiglai street , until 12 o'clock noon , July
2,1881 , for lirlckwoik find nifttcrlalal for erecting
Rfho-story brick hotel , comer Douglasand 13th
street , Omnha ,

Illils to bo for brick work complcto per Ilions-
and laid In the walls accordlhg to | )lan and ] cc-
Ideations

-

, to bo seen at the ofllce of Unfrene &
Mendelsohn , room 17 Crclgliton block. The
right to reject all bids reserved.

S. SIIEAHS ,
Jo 10-3ted-cod-3t Sec'y Hotel Association

JOS. R. CHRK80X. O. J. llf-
KT.Clarkson

.

& Hunt ,
Successors to Richards & Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
S. 14th Street , Omth Ne-

b.Boggs

.

& Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.-

No.

.
. 1508 Farnham. Street ,

OFKICII North side , opp. Grand Central Hot-

el.Geo.

.

. P. Bern is
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

I5th and Dodge 8ts. , Omaha , Neb

This agency does BTRICTLTH brokerage bus In ess.
Does not speculate , and therefore any bargains
on Hi books are Insured to Itn patrons , Instead
of being gobbled up by the agent.

BYRON RKKD , I.KWIS RKKD.

BYRON REED & CO.OL-

DKHT

.

KSTABM31-

1KDEeal Estate Agency
IN JfF.DHASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of tltlo to all Itr.il
Estate in Omaha and Douglas county. ma-

jtfIexterLTIionias&Bro ,

WILL I1UV AND SELL

AXP ALL IRANBACTIONr-

O.VXKCTBD TMKRKWITM.

Pay Taxes , Bent Houses , Etc.I-

P

.

YOU WAXT TO BCT OR BULL

Call at Office , Koom 8 , Crclghton Block , Omaha.
_
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AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moorefe )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.-

I

.

rjivo adopted the Lion as a Trade Jlaik , and
all my goods will ba STAMPED with the LION
and my NAME on the same. NO GOODS ArtU
GENUINE WITHOUT TUB ABOVE BIAMPH.
ThobeU material 1s used and the rcotl skilled
workmen are employed , and at the lowest cash
price. Anone wishing a price-Hit ol good will
confer a fat or by sending for one.

DAVID SMITH MOORE.


